
NOTES

Wefttlinr ftorena.

Report of observations taken »t I.oj Angeles,
Oct. 4 1803:

Maxim'ni temperature,'".
Minimum temperature, 40.

IIndications.
Forecast for Southcn na'ito-nla: F»l»

weaiher; slightly cooler Thursday; wosteily

Wlndi.
The cottage occupied by Mr. Stoakes,

near Fifteenth etreet, was naitially des-
troyed by fire yesterday. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a gasoline
stove.

There wil'.be a meeting of attorneys

?t tbe courthouse, in department two,

to take appropriate action on the death
of Wm. H. Mitchell, an attorney who
died at hie home iv East Los Angeles
yesterday.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office,
corner of Court and Main streets, for
Mrs. G. A. Wamsley, Geo. A. Solomon,
Miss Minnie Clark, Key. F. J. Masters
?nd B. J. Versfelt.

James White waß arrested on Alameda
and Commercial streets yeaterday by
Officer Eice and booked aB a suspect.
James waß the possessor of a watch and
12 pairs of new gray pants, which he
offered to sell for $0.

Street Superintendent Watson yester-
day accepted tbe new cement curbing
and sidewalking of Georgia Bell etreet,
between Washington and Twelfth
streets. The work waß done by Con-
tractor 0. F. Munson. and is of the beet.

The Library club will hold the first
meeting of this season tonight in the
reading room of the library. Sunday
School Libraries and Reading for the
Young are the special topics for discus-
sion. All those interested are invited
to attend.

The Wilmington Transportation com-
pany willrun a steamer from San Pedro
to Catalina island next Saturday, con-
necting with the train leaving the Ar-
cade depot, Lob Angeles, at 0:25 a. m.
On tbe return tho stoamer will leave the
island the following Monday, connect-
ing train arriving at Los Angeles at 4:15
p. m.

W. J. Allen and Walter Tyler, two of
Los Angelea' most popular society young
men and also members of the Loa An-
geles Wheelmen, leave this morning for
a century ran on tbeir bicycles to Santa
Barbara. They will reach Ventura in
the afternoon, and if the tide ia low will
ride on the beach from there to Santa
Barbara. They willreturn to the city
by Sunday.

A lecture on the immortality of the
soul will be delivered by B. A. C.
Stephens next Sunday evening in For-
esters' hall, 107V. North Main street.
Tbe central idea of the lecture will be
that mesmerism or hypnotism is the
open door to obtaining direct evidence
on this question. After tbe lecture an
exhibition of hypnotic experiments will
be made by Capt. W. Wingett.

Whsn Nature
Needs assistance, it may be best to ren-
der it promptly, bat one should remem-
ber to use even the most perfect rem-
edies only rvken needed. Tbe best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Svrnp of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Natlck House.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and fromdepote. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 centa.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

815 Reward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to relund the above in any easy that
a single bottle oi Smith's DaDdrutf
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

How Delightful to Dine
At a neat and perfectly clean dining
parlor. Then go to The Library, 246
fciouth Broadway. Hot dinner from
noon till5 p. m.

For a good table wine.order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vacbe&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.
Kast India Herb Toa Cures

Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the system, stimulates tbe liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample free. 11. M. SALE & SON, agents,
220 Eoutb SprinE street.

Latest Styles in Hats
At Mrs. C. Doscb's, 235 South Spring street.
The finest pattern hats and novelties eve -shown in this city. Ladles invited to inspect
my stock.

A. JB. Chapman
Bella tbe Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two beat stoves in America. House-
hold goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring at.

The Only Koeley Institute.
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at roams U4 and 05, New
Wilson block.

Mew and Old Books,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
and Main streets.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwlth's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fitguaranteed,

Dr. D. B. Dltrenbacber, Dentist,
119/iS. Spring streat, rooms 4 and 5.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOJ.LENBECK.
Miss Maud Healey, R. H. Graham, Juliet

Graham, Long Beach , Mr. aud Mrs. Robinson,
L.Levy, Mamie Meyer, Chicagu; Joe Wlllett,
G W. Bartiett, Boston; Mrs. c. it. Durgin,
Miss Durgin, Portland, Ore.; 8. Hhirck, A. L.
Young, K. Fallon, Mr. and Mrs. M. IJ. Boiuck,
Miss Florence Boruck, 1). Vandervoort, E. J.
Calley.San Francisco; fl. L. fioodman, Charles
Eugle, R. W. Snapper, New York; B. f. Taylor,
Uatalina; Mr. and Mrs. F. Ustudillo, Coltou; G.
K. Oster, Steven's Point. Wi«.; J Blkire, St.
Louis; Benjamin Titus, Lorrisbnrir. N. M.J F. M.
lumbar, Riverside; L. W. Andrews, Santa
l'_nla; L. A. Holtzmau, I'ittsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Rider and family. Miss Shannon, Brook-
lyn,B. V.; Miss Ollle lix cv, ltouo, Nev ; X
E. Ellingwood, Flagstaff; J. J. Hawkins, Pres-
eoti; A. H. Carglll, Brooksnurst; F. A. Holds-
worth, Ensenada, Mox.

Farmers and Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Salve lorhorseH will keep the Hies off a sore,
heal osrbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-
thins new, something good, $1. Oil & Vaughn'a
drug store, Fourth mid Spring streets.

Fire lustirauoa Katoa Reduced.
Tndnppnl«!>! oj the 1 compact" See Sisker-

Tllle, 21t North Main (Laufranco building)
and save money

CEYLON TEAS.

MEMORANDA.

ShonM a woman successful in busi-
ness, in a profession or in any
work engaged in by men or
women, claim special recognition
because of her sex? In an able
article in tbe September Forum, Mies
Helen Wattereon Words discusses the
negative of this interesting question.
When asked the other day lor her opin-
ion, Mrs. Nettie Harrison, the successful
beauty doctor, said a successful woruan
certainly ought to receive extra credit
because of her sex. What do our lady
readers think.

The best and most healthfnl beverage
in the market ia tbe world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. The Tabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken tbe first prizs in all contents
against all competitors. Ask for the
Bine Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
gelea street. Telephone 12.

7he hoard of park commissioners of
the city of Los Angeles, are desirous of
having competitive plans for a boat
house and band stand, presented to
ihem at their meeting held October
J2th. Particulars obtained from the
secretary, in the Mayor's office.

New York Kitchen.?On and after
Monday, October Ist, the New York
Kitchen will serve its patrons with all
kinds of steaks and chops at reasonable
prices. Give us a call. New York
Kitchen, 120 West First street.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:80
to 3:30, Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1050.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; hest
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything tirst-clase. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attentton given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

It you desire to purchase a framed
picture or anything in tbe art hue, do
not fail to visit Lichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
less variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and tbe lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
for boots and shoes, 118 East First, be-
tween Main and Los Angeles Btreets.

The Illustrated Lob Angeles Her-
ald, which is a very fine paper and
suited for sending to eastern friends,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store. Long Beach.
\u25a0 Novel'ies, yon cay? Certainly all
ties and all novelties in the line of hats
and men's furnishings can be found at
Desmond's in the Bryson block, 141 .S.
Spring st.

Messrs. Hanna & Webb, real estate
and insurance agents, have moved to
101 South Broadway, where they are
fitting up one of the pleasantest cilices
in town.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms, 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done nt residence i. desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kindß of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pore Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Lob Angeles et. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Tako your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 3il South Spring street.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
at the Hamman bath, 23J South Main
street, Los Angeles.

Dont, pay sixteen dollars for a West of
England trousering, when you get the
the very finest for twelve dollars. Joe
Poheim tbe tailor.

Adams Bros., dentists, South
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. The host sete of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will send Advance eewing ma-
chines on ttial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or addrees 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz aud Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have romoved
tbeir offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z.Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main et.; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Bto 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 846.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. 3. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street.

Eobert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent) 536 S. spring st.; te1.1029.
EJgSave ten dollars on a suit of clothes.
Joe Poheim the tailor, 143 S. Sprins st.

Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist's, 329 South Spring street.

Dr. Wm. Brillhas removed hie office to
341J 2 S. Spring St., over Niles Pease.

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache and neuralgia.

Boy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North main street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Big bargains atCampbell's,32sS.Spring
Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson blk.

A WINDOW SMASHED.
An Unmanageable Crowd Caused a

Great Loss.
Yesterday afternoon a crowd gathered

on Spring: street in fro.it of Oordan
Bros, store, while new fall goods were
displayed in the windowß. The crowd
was bo unmanageable, trying to get
close to the window, so as to see all the
latest novelties in fall styles, that they
smashed tbe plate glass, causing the cut
of one piece of cloth that was ordered
for a suit of clothes.
Tho Aachen * Munich Fire Insurance

Company

Of Aixla Chapolle, Germany, is one of
the largest and bent insurance companies
doing business in the United .states,
with a capital of $2,250,000. It has a
surplus to policy holders of $5,001,010.55.
This showing ia almost unequalled and
property holders desiring insurance that
insures will do well to call, .on tho resi-
dent agents,

Hanna & Webb,
101 Broadway, S.W. cor. First st.

Howry <& Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Londonderry Water, Wool!acott, ag't.

THE CITIZENS' LEAGUE.

ANOTHER STATEMENT ABOUT EX-
TENDING THE TAXES.

The Claims of the I.eaaue as to the Cost

of the Work-Kxpert Bluokuian'a
Statt mailt?Mr. Griffith's

Reply to Lopez.

The followingstatement was furnished
to the Herald yesterday :

The Citizens' League has maintained
that the sum of $3500 paid for extend-
ing the taxes last year was such an ex-
orbitant figure for this work, and that it
could only be accounted for on the sup-
position that political debts were being
paid at tbe expense of the already tax-
ridden community, and that tho same
should be done thia year for 1700, and
that the league has shown by. the state-
ments of the auditors of Alameda and
San Joaquin counties, particularly Ala-
meda county, where there are more than
800 pages more to compute than in this
county, that it cost Alameda's people
only $719.30, or an average of less than
0 cents per page. In addition to the
statements of the above named gentle-
men, tbe league wishes to give the fol-
lowing statements also. The one state-
ment, made by a gentleman wh > is well
and favorable known as one of tbe best
accountants on the coast, and who is a
fellow of tho American Accountants
association of New York, an orgAniza
tion to which only tbe best and mos
competent men are admitted. He has
been employed for a number of years
past as the expert of tbe
grand jury in thia county, and also on
many occasions by the board of super
visors. The maker of tbe other state
ment has been a book-keener and ac
countant for many yeare. "To tbe ex
ecutive committee of tbe Citizens'
League of Los Angeles?Gentlemen : I,
VV. K. Blackman, of the city ofLos An
gelos, state of California, state that i
am thoroughly familiar with the work
of extending the taxes on the assess-
ment roll ot Los Angeles county, as pro-
vided by law, and make the following
statement: Tbat a competent man can
complete 35 pages per day of this work,
averaging both city and country books
that a good acsonntant or expert, as
such are familiarly called, ought to do
an average of 135 to 70 pages per day. In
my opinion, at 10 cente per page gooc
wages could be made "by an average

man, An expert could make $7 per
day and upwards. Taking the city
books, mortgage books and many pages
of the country bookß. which are mostly
filled with $5 and $10 lots, this could be
quadrupled in a day, and I am satisfies,
tbat Icould complete a city book in a
day.

The statement made by Auditor Lopez
that the cost is $1,550 is probably cor-
rect. In my opinion one-half of this
sum would be a very liberal amount for
this work and I think that this could be
materially reduced and good pay made
by competent men. Respectfully yours

W. R. Blackman, F. A. A.
October 4th, 1893."
"Lob Angeles, Cal., Oct. 4th, 1893.
"In answer to your inquiry of this

date would say that from long experi-
ence as a bookkeeper and accountant
and after having examined some of the
assessment rolls of the county of Loi
Angeles for the year 1692, I am satisfied
that at a compensation of 10 cents per
page a iairly competent ac.tountan
could make very good wages and Iwoulr
be willing to undertake the work mysel
at that figure. R. A, Bibd."

In connection with the above Mr
Griffith of the league said: "Inyester-
day morning's papers appeared an
effusion from County Auditor Lopez in
defense of tbe extravagance in
computing the taxes. I desire
to answer the same in aa few
words as possible The executive
committee of the Citizens' league have
not "apparently put themselves to con
siderable trouble in endeavoring to fer
ret out figures," but it does seem tha
the only parties who are troubled abon
these figures are Auditor Lopex and his
army of cormorants who eat up tbe tax
payers' money and empty the coders o
the county treasury. The law in refer
tnce to computing taxes is a general law
and must be complied with in the same
manner in Alameda and every other
county of this state, as it iB in Los An
geles county. If, as Mr. Lopez states

he does other work tban tbe statute re-
quires, why does he do it if not for the
purpose of feeding an army of politica
friends and hangers-on, among whom
may be found many incompetent men?
There is no doubt tbat the auditor em
ployed Borne good and able men, bu
these did the most of the work, while
the "incompetents" drew the same pay
I cannot see what my assessment has

to do with this controversy and would
not touch on this matter, but for the
fact that County Auditor Lopez makes
statements in his communication which
he as auditor knows (or at least by vir-
tue of bis position) ought to know, are
false and without foundation. Mr.
Lopez states tbat Imade a sworn state-
ment, that my property valuation was
only $35,000. He knows from his own
experience as a taxpayer that the only
statement made to the assessor ia tbe
tact that ha owne Buch property as
named in the statement and does not
place any valuation thereon, but the
law particularly prohibits him from do-
ing so, requiring the assessor to fix the
value, which the assessor does in all
cnees. In regard to the Brißwalter land,
the auditor should better inform him-
self as to its ownership, and then prob-
ably he wonld not make ench misstate-
ments. As Ipay all the taxes and ex-
penses of running the place, the prob-
ability is tbat more tban 150 worth of
this property is vested in me.

In reference to Alameda coiuty and
the auditor's employees of the same not
doing 75 pages per day, I have Auditor
Wbidden's statement to this fact, and it
is probable tbat tbe law is complied
with in that county, and that when
over-work is required it is done without
extra Charge. Most of tbe time the
employees of tbe auditor's office in this
county have time to make visits and
spend part of tbe day in other ways
besides giving tbeir time to the county.

The auditor and his deputies can take
several hours for lunch and other
amusement?, but when work is required
the snpervisora are approached and
asked to pay for over-time, and in most
cases it is allowed, though contrary to
law. The statute distinctly states that
the salary of all officors, ai fixed?and
thiß includes deputies?shall be in full
compensation for all work done.

Now in regard to assessments of prop-
erty and parties, I willonly state a few
more facts, and as an example will
quote tho assessed valuation of Mr. Lo-
pez's property and that of hie bonds-
men. Mr. Lopez iB aeseesed for $4600.
Mr. Jose Mascarel is on his bond for
$20,000 and is assessed ior $32,100. Mr.
George Cummings, who is on bis bond
for the same amount as Mr. Mascarel, ia
assessed for $21,160. Mr. E. M. Du-
bourdieu, who ia on his bond for $10,000,
is only assessed for $720. (The above
figures were furnished by the tax collec-
tor's office.)

Why does not Mr. Lopez attack his
bondemen and state what amount of
taxes they ought to pay, and thereby
help to support an army of wire-pulling
politicians and hangers-on at the court
house?

THE RAILWAYS.

Local News Notes and Personal Blat-
ters.

General Passenger Agent Thompson

of the Southern California railway an-
nounced yesterday that his line was
open for through traffic.

Three special overlands will arrive
this morning at La Grande station at
6:50, being trains which have been held
by the washouts.

One delayed train came in last even-'
ing at 6 o'clock via the Southern Pacific.

S. B. Haynes, general passenger agept
oi the Southern California railway, left
for San Francisco yesterday.

Superintendent J. A. Muir of the
Southern Pacific returned yesterday
from San Francisco.

The Santa Fe company willpay offthe
California employes on Saturday and
will not wait until the loth, the date
heretofore announced.

General Passenger Agent Thompson of
the Southern California company will
leave soon for a short visit to tbe East.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day in the county clerk's office to the
following persons:

W. Walter Scott, aged 25, a native of
Mississippi, and Celia Nolan, aged 21, a
native of Texas, both residents of Los
Angeles.

Balintin Ortega, aged 21, and Theodore
Tapia, aged 18, both native Californiana
and residents of Compton.

Joseph C. Crickmore, aged 33, a na-
tive of Indiana, and resident of Victor,
and Annie S. Field, aged 30, a native of
Connecticut, both residents of Los An-
geles.

Albert E. Baznall, aged 20, a native of
Prince Edwards Island, and Ella E.
Robertson, aged 28, a native oi Nebras-
ka, both residents of Los Angeles.

' A Printing Company.
The Pacific Coast Printing Telejraph

company filed articles of incorporation
yesterday.

It proposes to acquire printing tele-
graph machines, manufacture them and
electrical appliances appertaining there-
to ; to sell, rent and lease tbe same, etc ,
and do a general business of this nature.
Los Angeles is the principal place of
business, and tbe incorporators and di-
rectors are Forbes Parker, Daniel Pot-
ter, Daniel Stone of San Diego, Cleave-
land F. Dnnderdale of Chicago and M.
T. Allen of Los Angeles.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

An Cnasnally frliort fsVsstnn Hoi : Tei-
torday Morning-.

The regular weekly meeting of the
fire isam mission yesterday was conspic-
uous for its shortness. Very littlebusi-
ness was transacted.

Electrician M. P. Thye reported in
detail the wotk done on the fire alarm
system during the month of September.
Filed.

Ttie application of August Mieth for
positional callman was filed.

The resignation of H. A. Powers, a
callman of engine company No. 6, was
accepted.

Action on the lease of the Temple-
Btreet engine house was deferred one
week.

After tbe reading*and approval of nu-
merous requisitions, the board ad-
journed.

-;">o onvelopea, 50c; rm writintr paper, 2*.0
Laugstadter, 214 W. tecuaJ. llolleuueja hotel

Wagon nmbrollas, summer lap flutters. Poy's
old reliable saddlery house, 313 N. Los Angeles.

Use uso-v, . Family Boai\

SOWERKROWT.
FUNERALNOTICE

The fuueral of Francis IrvingBougbtou wi 1
take place at 10 o'o ock, eaitirday morn ng,
o,!tootr7, fiom st. Paul's chur.h. 10 5 2t

The fnncral of W. Et. Mitchell will be held at
his late residence, 44t B'jutb Workman street,
an Tnursdav, October &tb. at 2 p m ,under the
auspices of F. st *. H. and I. th F.

Pentalpha Lodge So, 202. F. A "1.M., wl'l inert
today, Tnun-d-y, OctODer 5, Hf'3, at 1 o'clock
p. m., o at,ei d tbe funerai ofour late brother
>» . It. Mitcho i. Byorder ot tbe vV. M . W. W.
Robinson, secr.tary.

£O. F.: All members of Court Occldcn*,
407, Independent Order ofForesters, are here-
by requested to meet .-.t Ihe ha 1, 700 Downey
avenue, Baßt Los Aneelcs, at 1 r. m. today (6th
lust) for ihe purpose of attending ihe fuuen.l
ot our late brother, W, H. Mitcbell. Members
of sister courts are cordially Invited to atiend.
F. W. Bliswel 1, X 8. K. K. Johnson. C. B.
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Cares Consumption, Cout!:», Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold by all Drjjjgt*'s on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Cheat Shiloh'o Poroua
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.? ijcents.

SHILQH'S VSTAU2ER.
Mrs. T.8. Hawkins, Chattnnnogn, Term., pnysl

"ShUoh's Vitalize-SAVED MY LJVE. I
c/msiMrttthebestrcmedyjnracUbaitaJeqsy*lem
Iever usta." For DyspepMa, Liveror Kidney
trouble itexcels. Price 75cts.

SH IL@ WSj%CkTt\ RR H
EM-ED Y.

Hav»you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. ItwlU
positively relieve and Cure you. Price 60 cts.
This Injector for its successful treatment is
furnished free. Remember, Shtloh's Hrmedios
are sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Sold wholesalo by HAAS, 3AB.DCH A CO,,
and retail by druggists. 1214 lyr

Ji»l Iwill send my fellowv » ntiiierersa Free Remedy
K3/ tbat will_positively cure

SeminalWeakness.Emis-
Jr'T * slops, Lost Manhood,

?la , .) Varicocele, Nervous De-
yA 1 1 f. \'/> b'Hiy, and supply tone<ga *^4.?J YJgand strength to the Gen-
WX\ ' Kgorative Organs of the
r///fc. E%iioas. Address
i. Pbof. J. s. BEECH,P.O. Box 2076, Saul .tncisco, CaL

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

All Kinds of Sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle. Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mltls
and Oioves. Repairing and Chose Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refundtd.

H. SLOTTERBKOK,
7-1B ly 211 N. Main St., Temple block.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
> DR- J - R TUDOR» Manager.

BOBBER PLATES-UPPER. OR LOWER.

Off First Grade, $3.00. Second Grade, $8.50.

Third Grade, $5.00.

Cement Fillings 500 to 750
Aluminum Plates *10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 250.

.?.?..... .
Porcelain Crowns 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de
Go.d Crowns .... 5.00 to 700 sired.' :
civ drillings r romsl.so up. Tne aamioistration ot gas a spscialty.

Silver or Amalgam FiUings.... 50c to $1.00 «T-Allworn guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., No- '

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

LOS ANGELES

Medical £ Surgical
INSTITUTE,

2-4-1 SOUTH MAIN BT.

Old Reliable Specialists in the
Treatment of Throat and
Lung Troubles, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous,
Chronic and Special Diseases
of Men and Women.

We have bad yean of experience In tbe treat-
ment cf

YOUNG MEN
who suffer from tba effects of youthful fdlls
or Indiscretion", or aro ttsmb ed wi>h weak-
nesi.auervous debility. Toss of memory, do
ipnndency, aversion to society. Impedimenta
to marriage, kidner troubles, or any disease,
of tne geulto-cnuary organs, can here find a
safe ant speedy cure. Charges reasonab'e,
cspecia'ly to the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with >oo frequent

evacuations ot the bladder, of.en ace rapaultdby stlfEbL smarting or burniu< sensation, and v
general weakeulng of the system. On oxnm
lntng the urinary deposltsa ropy sediment will
often bs found, and of a thin, milkyor a dark,
tiruid appea-ance. Tbis difficulty often results
in very serious troubles. The <\u25a0 cases aro oar
specialty.

Consultation free. Patients out of the city
treated by mail or . xpress on receipt of$5 lo
pay for medicine. f*illor w it a and describe
svmptom'. Oitico hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. aud
7 to 8 o.m. Sunday 10 to 12. 6- 4 ly

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 IsTOBTH ST
LOS ANUICLF.S, CALIF.

OLDEST,
MOST SKILLFUL,

m __\ EXPERIENCED,
SUCCESSFUL

DOCTOR
THE COAST.

YOTJNO MBN who suffer from the fearful
eff cts ot sell-abase, am aversion to too society
of ladles; despondency; loss of ene gy: falling
memory; nervousness: palpitation oi tae heart;
weak back; stunted development; Increasing
nervous exhaustion and wretcued or lasclfious
dreams. Tou may be in the tirst stsge, but you
arb last approaching the la*t. Dv not let
false prltlftor sham modesty proveut yon
from obtaining mllsf saw,

MlDlil.lC-AGKU MKN who are prema-
turely old. est result of yont iful indiscretions
or excesses of i*.i r years; who are troubled
with toi frequent evacuations ol the bladder,
aud by finding a milkyor roDy sediment In the
urine; and on accoun.of tbls unnatural waste
aud loss of vitality are unfit for bu>inessor
marriage. You can positively be rastored
to manly vigor.

SY'l'llll,'w, with fo lowingsymptom*: fall-
ing ofthe hair; sore throat; swo leu snd sup-
purating glands: eruptions, pu tubs snd ulcers
of the skin; still less of joints; destruction of
bones of the note, with offeuslva dlicbarge
from the nostrils, and oilier evidences ot
tlood disease?forever dr yen from the system
without tbe use ofmercury. ?

OONOi;itH(£«, gleet, stricture, Inflamma-
tion of tbe irestate snd bladder and orchitis
Instantly re'ieved and permanently cured by
remedies tested in many yeais special practice.
Consultation strictly confidential. Terms low
as is consistent with flrsi-class treatment.

ix; WHirg consulted inperson. Private
laboratory Business private. No cxpoiure.
Cases treated by mall and express.

t. m. vvnrrw, m. d.,
128 H. Main at.

PANTStoORDER fs rWTS to ORDER

$3.50 Mt\ $is.oo
4.00 mj\ 17.50
4.50 / mm 20.00
5.00 tWm 22.50
5.50 11 r 25.00
8.00 til 27.50

GrABEL*
TAILOR fV
NO. 4.13 SOUTH SPRING BTEEBT,

JU6T BBLOW FOUKTH ST.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER Sc EXPORTER OF

Pine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fire Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
aud medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotatious:

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val BUtl Milwaukee Beer,
Meliwood Whiskey, B»w&C<».'h Pile Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, SrHnnesa' *tmif,
Londonderry J .if Iiia. Watt r, Delhi ck, Hommery,
Buffalo Lithia Water, Milium, CIIcq not,
White Rock WaukeUia Water, Utiuopol* ami
Apolliiiaris Water, Pet-ri-r .li.net Chamnur.nrg,
French and Italian Vermouth, Caiiiuliau < lnu Wlitsk y.

Pure California Wines put up in cas s ready for shipping ta all pirts of tha
east?a suitable present to tend to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will Snd it to ttcir interjat to obtaii my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to ths Hotel and Rcst-.ura.it trade in pure California
Claret*, Zinftnde', Sauterne, R eslinj, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL
Just reoolvod ex i-hlp City of CIvgotr, via roOrmes ncfry'aMalr'.Vhl-kry.

Fan li ego, Irom Loudon 12ft ca>es Tl.iss ,t \..'o 'a 76 aavs Joh*ifn tt*ITa Ma»'* 1
I'a c Alii,plnn and quarts, and Gnl:.ne«' tub- I>o e«scs i.o 'doirttviy I.l'bia Water,
lln nout. 4" a sat linn", b l.Unls Wswt,

Ex ship Oilon, via Kuw Orleans, US casts as- 25 c.ues B. H-rt's 8 uteiue.
»ort;d Cordials iroin K. Uusenier ill<aine Si Cl", '.5 cases i vrno<l \ba n bo.
Franco, conM-tlnx ol Anisette, t:r< rue de Men- M)> s»"&Bu;liesdt?ha,l gallon, p'nti »HTI
the, t nr. ... Creole dv Rote*, tireole de Moku, dbtrtP.
Marlscnlno, illiiirtr'iisse, Ufuedlot lie, etc "lOOi.h"* Vnl ttlilz Ml'w.mk"e i?i

Also 3-1 c tea c. <St w. Stewart's Scotch Vihis- 20 rates Jackson's Napa irola, platt and
key, Mom Aberdeen, Scotland, quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I wi'l deliver to any P"t of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Boorbon or Rye Whiskey, au Üble lor

family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $}. Address all orders to

rf M /, I, " ii 11 */

124 & 126 N. Spring St, Los Angeles, Cal
fitf-SEE MARKET QUOTATIONS..^?

TEL-EPHONE 44. B-10-3m

THE FUEL PROBLEM SOLVED - -
- - BY THE MODERN GAS STOVE

Xttt GAS HEATERS FROM 13.50 UP 1%l

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY
457 S. BROADWAY

TROTTING HORSES

At PUBLIC AUCTION!
Saturday, Oct. 7, 1893, at 1 o'clock at the Olive Street

Stables, 628 S. Olive St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The sloc'i consists ot about CO hoad. auicng Hum t'.ie U year-old stallion l.yAiciz.r. 2:10.;
two yearlings by Redondo, 2:i3; lour bead ol abiding* and ft lies by Postage, son ol Onward,

also roaresand (foldings sired by sons of S atubonl, 2:07' tint Mambrltifl Itissd'. 2008
Among the lot is a very laat Pj.C'Elt, that ca.i t bj boat in i.ia couuviv h>: a read ier aud

can show a 2:20 gait.

E. W, NOVES, Auctioneer. E. R. SMITH, Manager.
ir.l-7t.

REMOVAL. OF"

JJABTRIDGJt
FASHIONABLE TAIIpR
TO 1 28 W. SECOND ST.

tyll ill Where be wil b3 pftascd to mc-tal! en tome s.

h Jn9t Received, aLu ge Stock of

- - \u25a0 t'lll and Wint r fr>od\
BaCOKD XX., NEAR HPRIN3 S r. S-5 il i

7-25 ly-

IXI Liyerji and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

BUC/CKHSOR TO L. WILHELM

H'.'O B. MAINri-TKRKT. IKLKPHONE ';»f.

UWrnOty/yy Special attention lni hecks, ladles' saddle homes
sxytwfi '

Goodrigr. Prices reasonable. Boarding at low istes. Bncastablei

", ~ - - " ?j-iuiaaai


